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Of the new forms described in the following pages, the Sandwich
Island region is represented by seven species; of the west American

forms all but two are fonnd in southern California or Lower California,

including the Gulf coast. In all six genera and forty-six species are

described, of which four genera, and forty species were collected by the

U.S. Fish Commission steamer,llbatross ; of these forty species, seven

had been previously collected by other parties, but had not been de-

scribed. In the Proceedings of the Museum for 1891, 1892, and 1893

have been described seven new species of Panopeus, Periceridae and

Maiithe from recent Albatross dredgings, making a total of forty-seven

new species of brachynran crustaceans collected by that vessel between

July 1, 1888, and December 31, 1891. From this calculation are

omitted the results of the cruise to the Galapagos Islands in the spring

of 1891.

Family INACH II ).F.

Subfamily Leptopodienme.

Genus ERICERUS.

Carapace much elevated at the cardiac region. Rostrum long and

simple. Postocular spine present. Abdomen of male six segmented,

the penultimate and terminal segments coalesced. On the sternum,

in front of the abdomen, there are two spines pointing downward and

forward, and situated on either side of the median line. The rlagellum

and a portion of the basal joint of the antenna are visible at the sides

of the rostrum. Merus of the external maxillipeds with the inner
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224 NEW GENERA AND SPECIES OF CRAUS RATHBUN.

angle strongly produced, acute. Chelipeds much stonier than the am
bulatory legs; merus trigonal, curved ; baud broad and inflated; fingers

no longer than the palm, arched. The ambulatory legs diminish rapidly

in length from the first to the fourth; they are slender and subcylindri

cal ; dactyli short and curved.

This genus is intermediate between Metoporhaphis and Podochela; it

differs from the former in the relative length of the ambulatory legs

and their dactyls, in the absence of the long spine from i he meraljoints,

and in the broader Lauds and arched dactyls of the chelipeds; from

i lie latter m the more elevated carapace and longer rostrum.

Ericeius latimanue

Surfaced carapace and legs pubescent. < )n the gast ric region l here

are two small tubercles on the median line, the anterior the smaller;

the cardiac region is armed with a prominent, blunt, well-rounded

tubercle; there is a tubercle <>n the first abdominal segment; on the

margin of the carapace there is a minute spine in fronl of the cheli-

peds, another on the hepatic region, behind which there is a third on

the pterygostomian region. The rostruni is about as long as (lie post-

frontal portion of the carapace; it is triangulate, acuminate, slightly

curved upward, hollowed underneath for its proximal half, flattened

above between the orbits. Orbital arch thickened. Basal antenna!

joint with a.blunt tooth at theantero external angle. Chelipeds spinu-

lous <»n the inner margin, granulate beneath; merus with the outer

margin irregularly tubereulate, and a spine on the upper surface at the

distal end; carpus one-spihed above; lingers dentate within, gaping

except at the tips. A.mbulatory legs hairy, especially on the penulti-

mate joints; dactyls slightly curved, spinulous beneath.

Length of carapace, including rostrum 2G, width 12 millimeters.

Collected by the U. S, Fish Commission steamer Albatross in the

Gulf of California, at Ooncepcion Bay, Lower California, March 1!>,

L889 (17325); and oil Adair Bay, Mexico, lat. 31 21' N., Ion-. 113 t9'

W., ll fathoms, sand, broken shells, gravel, temperature G7°, station

3024, L889 (17324).

Podochela tenuipes.

Branchial regions flattened, hepatic moderately prominent, the gas-

tric region rounded; cardiac prominence small, tubereulate. Uostrum

thick, triangulate, acute. The re is a small post ocular spine or tubercle.

The pterygostomian ridge is moderately developed. The abdomen of

the male is composed of six segments, the last two normal segments

coalesced; flrsl two segments \isilde from above; first segmenl long;

second very wide; from it the abdomen tapers rapidly to the last seg-

ment, "which is long and rounded a1 the extremity. The abdomen of

the female is pubescent, and fits over the thin erect laminiform expan-

sion of the sternum, Basal antennal joint with a blunt longitudinal

ridge on the posterior two-thirds of Its length, which is a little nearer
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the thin inner edge than the thickened outer margin and is divided

from them by deep grooves. Merus joint of outer inaxillipeds strongly

produced on the inner side, deeply cut at theantero internal angle. In

adult males the chelipeds are moderately robust, pubescent; merus

trihedral, curved, outer margin spiny; tlie carpus has a superior, pos

terior spine; palm inflated, lingers shorter than the palm, gaping. In

females and young the chelipeds are slender, the hands seinicylindrieal.

Ambulatory legs long and slender, especially the first two pairs; with

long hairs, those on the upper surface curled
; dactyli falciform, toothed,

in the first pair about one third the length, in the remaining pairs

about one-half the length, of the penultimate joints; these joints have
no thumb processes, but in the last two pairs are slightly thickened in

the distal half.

Length of male 14, widtli 9 millimeters. Length of female 14, width
10 millimeters.

Southern California; \Y. II. Dall (1750.")).

Lower California; LJ. S. Fish Commission steamer A Ibatross. 1880:

Station.
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Podochcla ^C'oiyihyiichus) lobifions.

Carapace pubescent. Cardiac protuberance prominent, surrounded

by a deep sulcus; gastric region slightly swollen; hepatic prominence

with a laminate, granulate projection. PostocUlar lobe large tor the

genus, thin and rounded. Pterygostomian ridge prominent, its lithe

showing from above behind the hepatic lobe. Postocular, liepatic, and
subhepatic lobes spinulous. liostrum broad, thin, not produced be

yond the antennular fossfe, slightly notehed.iu (lie middle. The ocu-

lar peduncles have a spiuule above, and traces of a spinule on the an-

terior and the posterior portions of the middle. Sternum deeply exca-

vated in a transverse groove bci ween the chelipeds, and in ( wo rounded

grooves in advance of (he chelipeds. Male abdomen composed of sixgrooves in auvance o] one cneiipeas, iwa.ie amiomen composed <>i six

segments, the first of which is long and bituberculate <»n the median

line. Basal anlennal joint exceeding the rostrum, strongly angled,

the anterior portion as deep as it is broad, the anterior surface deeply

grooved for the insertion of the nagellum, whicb is hall' as long as the

carapace. Merus jointof the external maxillipeds broad, truncate at

the anterior edge, strongly notched at the an tero internal angle, the

inner margin prominent. Chelipeds stout, one-half again as long as

the carapace, pubescent, spinulous; ischium and uaerus spinulous and
spinous below and on (lie inner sin lace, the spines on t lie margins broad,

Hat, and ornamented with spinules; carpus strongly spinous above;

inaniis broad and swollen, spinous on the margins, spines of the inner

margin in groups; fingers widely gaping lor one-half their length; ;i

prominent tooth on the dactyl. Ambulatory legs very slender and

pubescent, the first pair more than three limes the length of the cara-

pace; dactyls of first two pairs about one third, of last two pairs about

one-half the length of the penultimate joints; the dactyli of the last

three nairs are falciform.three pairs are falciform.

Length LM).r>, width is millimeters.

A single male specimen was taken in the trawl by the Albatross, off

Abreojos Point, Lower California, in hit. 26 » 16' I.V NT., long. 1 L3 1l"

15" \Y., 58 fathoms, gray sand, broken shells, temperature 56°, sta-

tion 3044, L889 (17331).

Subfamily I NACHIW i:.

Genns ERILEPTUS

Carapace broadly triangular; regions well defined, convex. There

is a postorbital and also a supraorbital spine. Rostrum slender ami
simple. Abdomen and sternum granulate; abdomen six segmented.

Basal antenna] joint with a slender spine at the antero external angle.

Merus of external maxillipeds with a prominent obtuse lobe on the

inner margin. Chelipeds very long, slender, snbc\ lindrical ; fingers

short, arched. Ambulatory legs \er.v slender, shorter than theclieli

peds; dactyls almost straight,
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Erileptus spinosus.

Carapace spinous; two spines <m the median line, one on the pos-

terior part of the gastric region, and the other on thecardiac region;

there is one long spine on the branchial region, with a small one in

front of it and two on the margin; a spine on the margin of the hepa-

tic region, and two very small ones arranged transversely on the gas

trie region; there is a slender spine on the orbital arch. Rostrum

slender, spiuuloiis on the margins, about one halt the length of the

post trout a 1 petition of the carapace. Postorbital spine small, at some

distance behind the eye. The abdomen bears a spine on the first seg

ment. Chelipeds nearly three times as long as I he carapace, granulate;

merits one-spined above at the anterior margin; hand slender, slightly

flattened vertically, increasing in width toward the distal end; dactyl

and pollex arched, gaping for one halt their length. Ambulatory legs

decreasing regularly in length from the first to the fourth; fourth pair

a little more than one-half the length of the first.

This species in the arrangement of its spines and in the rostrum re-

sembles Anasimus rostral us, but the carapace is much broader pos-

teriorly, the legs are different in character, and the postorbital spine

is small and remote from the eye, while in Anasimus it is distinct and

defines the orbit.

Length 10, width <> millimeters; length ofcheliped about 28.

Off San Diego, California, hit 32° 33' 30" N., long. 117° 16' \Y., 36

fathoms, gray sand, temperature 58.2°, station 2934, U. 8. Fish Com-

mission steamer Albatross, L889; two males (17341).

Anasimus rostratus.

Carapace with two median spines, one of which is on the posterior

part, of the gastric legion and one on the cardiac region. There are

two spines on each branchial region, and almost in line with these, one on
each protogastric lobe. Lateral margins spinulous. Surface pubes-

cent. Rostrum slender, spinulous on the margins, curving upwards
for its distal half. Then 1

- is a prominent supraorbital spine. The fust

article of the female abdomen carries a spine; the second article, one

much smaller. Basal antenna] joint very long and narrow-, terminating

in a spine, spinulous on the margins, without a prominent tubercle.

Chelipeds very weak in tin', female; margins of merus spinulous; a
slender spine above near the carpus; hand granulous; fingers nearly

as long as palm, in contact. Ambulatory legs slender, much shorter
than in fugax, pubescent, decreasing in length but little from the first

to the fourth pair; dactyls spinulous below.
This species is distinguishable from .1. fugacc, A. Milne Edwards, of

the Antilles, by the fewer spines on the carapace, by the more slender

rostrum, and the shorter ambulatory legs.

Length, 7.."); width, 5 millimeters.
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Northwest of Oerros Island, off Lower California, Int. 28 "»>>' 30" N.,

long. 118 i • i • w ., 58 fathoms, gray Hand, broken shells, tempera

mi. 55,8 , station 2983, U.S. Fish Commission steamer A.lbatroti8
}
L889;

two females, one of which is very small (17340),

I 11.11 lit IK ll' 11 111,11 (I.I 111 l< IIHIB

Carapace pyriform, regions distinct, with scattered tnbereles and

liiM- pubescence; gastric region with a transverse, arcnate row of

tubercles across the middle, and a leu tubercles <>n the posterior por

lion; cardiac region with a large elevated tubercle surrounded i>\

smaller ones; branchial regions with many tubercles at the.summit aud

;i i«>\\ near the margin; posterior margin with one tubercle; hepatic

region with :i spiny tubercle jusl below the margin. Rostrum of mod
erate length with anterior half slender. Postorbitul spines distinct,

acute. Sternum tuborculate and pubescent. Abdomen pubescent; in

i lie male six segmented, the sixth and seventh segments coalesced, and

;i spine on I lie lirsi segment; abdomen of the female covered with

large granules aud longitudinally cariuated. Spine at the outer es

tremity of the basal autenual joiul short, auuto. Merus of external

tuaxillipcds strongly notchod at the antero-internal angle. Chelipeds

weak, stouter but much shorter than the ambulatory legs, pubescent;

merus spinulous on lower outer margin; hand slightly inflated: Angers

about as long as palm, gaping a little at the base in l he male, not at all

in thr female. A.mbulator) legs long and slender, regularly decreasing

in leugth, pubescent; dactyls slightly curved.

This species can be distinguished from /. nticrorhynchus (Edwards

and Lucas) by the weak chelipeds, from Iwvis Stimpson and hfmpkillii

Loekiugton by the tuberculate carapace. In the description ofbreviros

hum by Lockingtou, no tubercles air mentioned, there is a small prre

orbital spine, and the ambulatory logs are ovideutly not all longer than

the cheliped, as in Mm- species here described.

Length ofcarapace in malell, width 8 millimeters,

Lower California; l . S. Fish Commission steamer AUtatrons. 1889:

Station I .ii \ I uiiu \\ I .ii li.MUM

I II .».! III ..'I 00
-mi •! 15 :iu 1 1

• •

ioi i la 03 io
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a subrectangular space between these spines, which is flattened except

for a low median ridge which becomes more prominent as il extends to

the rostrum. Anterior portion of the carapace strongly deflexed.

Cardiac region divided by a shallow Longitudinal groove into two pro

tuberances each terminated by a spine, There is a small spine on the

anterior portion of each branchial region; a lateral submarginal row of

small irregular spines is continued on the pterygostomian regions; a

prominent triangular acute spine defines the outer angle of the orbit;

there is another smaller flattened spine on the upper orbital border;

and two spinules between, and in a line with, the supraorbital and the

Larger gastric spine; (here is a small spine on the margin of l he hep&l ic

region. Rostral spines short, triangular, convex, horizontal, with a

wide V-shaped interspace. Byes Large, stalks short, rather stout, with

a spinule above at the distal extremity. Abdomen broadly oval with

seven segments, granulate, carinate, carina spinuliferous. The sternum

is armed with spines on its outer margins, -and also around the margin

of the abdomen, and on the median line in front of the abdomen. An
lenine with basal joint armed with three spines on the outer margin,

and one on I he anterior porl i<>n, the spines point ing downward ; second

and third joints flattened vertically, short, broad, spinuliferous on

lower margins, the third joint reaching but little beyond the rostrum.

Antennulae lodged in cavities underneath the rostrum, the basal joint

with its anterior margin thin and elevated. Exterior maxillipeds with

ischium and merus spinous, merus with its antero-external angle pro

duced into a Hat, rounded projection, spinous on the margin,

Ohelipeds about two and one third times the length of the carapace,

spinous; menis about as long as the propodns, more or less four sided,

the two rows of spines on the lower margins being the strongest; palm

widening a little toward the Angers, with about six rows of spines;

Angers each with a row of irregular teeth within, not fitting closely

together. First ambulatory leg nearly twice as long as the cheliped,

mined with slender spines, which are longer in the two rows beneath,

and especially so in the last, two joints, where the two TOWS are Slightly

curved toward each other, the spines directed toward the extremity of

the dactyl. Second ambulatory leg two thirds ;is long as the lirsl, less

heavily armed; dactyl unarmed. Last two pairs shorter, more slender,

granillous, unarmed, except for a small spine at the distal ext remily of

the merns and a few spinnles. Ambulatory legs slightly pubescent,

except the dactyls, which are thickly hirsute above; dactyls slightly

Curved. Color Of legs in alcohol pinkish, the long spines of a deeper

shade.

Immature specimens differ from (he above description in having the

dorsal spines much longer and more slender, and additional spin ides on

the branchial region. The only male in the collection is about L2.5

millimeters Long; (lie abdomen has seven segments, the carina is spin
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ous. and also the sternum; the chelipeds arc similar in character to those

of the females.

The largesl specimen lias a span of about one and a lialffeet.

Millimeters

Leugtb of carapace 49

Widtb of carapace 'I

Leugtb of cbeliped about 112

I .cugt !i of first ambulatory leg about 214

Length ofsecond ambulator} leg about 152

Leugtb of tli i rd ambulatory leg aboul L25

Leugtb of ion rili ambulatorj legal t 120

With specimens Prom station .".171 there is an ambulatory leg of the

first pair which is much larger than that of the largesl specimen cap-

tured. The length t»t' the last three joints is 153 millimeters, while in

the specimen of which dimensions are given above the corresponding

joints measure only 120 millimeters.

Off the Sandwich Islands, I. S. Pish Commission steamer Albatross,

LS'M :

Station. Lat. X. Long. W. Fatl is. liottom.
IV| "1» ' Cal So

:u7ii

3473
::-l74

;:i7.
r
i

:u7(;

L
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the ambulatory legs, hirsute; the ambulatory legs more strougly so,

the long hairs retaining large particles of mud.

Length of carapace, 11.5; width, S millimeters.

Gulf of California; U. 8. Fish Commission steamer Albatross, 1889:

Station.
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riorly with a short spine; cardiac and branchial regions with irregular,

lobate tubercles arranged transversely, the cardiac tubercles in ad-

vance of the branchial. Lateral margin, with three prominent, obtuse,

flattened lobes, the first on the hepatic region; the first and second

with their margins more or less right-angled; the third long and promi

nent. Rostrum entire for more than one-fourth its length; horns sub

cylindrical, contiguous to near their extremities. There is a small but

distinct praeorbital lobe. The merus of the cheliped has three small

spines on the upper surface, one at the distal end. two near the proxi-

mal end; otherwise the legs are unarmed. The palm widens a little

towards the fingers, which are gaping at base. Surface pubescent.

Length of carapace, including rostrum, .'>o millimeters; width, 23

millimeters.

Gulf of California; U. S. Pish Commission steamer AIbatross, 1*>W:

Station.
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is much more swollen than in the male; the chelipeds are weaker, the

bauds narrow, the Angers in contact for nearly their whole length.

Young males: These resemble the females in the areolations of the

branchial regions and in the chelipeds.

Dimensions of a male in millimeters: Entire length of carapace, 11;

width, without spines, (5.5; length of cheliped, about 13; width of hand,

3.3.

RECORD OF SPECIMENS EXAMINED.

Southern California; W. II. Dall (1750(5).

San Diego; C. R. Orcutt (17371); 10 fafoioins, II. Henrpbill (4283).

Catalina Island, dredged January, 1863; J. G. Cooper 1 17:172).

Eat. ol N., long. 119 29'30"W., 30 fathoms, pebbles, station 2945, U. S. Fish

Commission steamer Albatross, 1889 (17G28).

This species is much smaller than richii, which is found in the same
localities, and it is at once distinguished from the latter by the hepatic

region; in richii it is dilated in two flattened horizontal spines, while

in dalli it is furnished with one slender spine and a flattened obtuse

oval tooth not horizontal.

Subfamily NeoriiynchinvE.

Neorhynchus mexicanus.

Carapace broadly triangular, convex; regions well marked; surface

granulate and tuberculate, the tubercles becoming sinuous ou the lat-

eral margins and on the summit of the branchial regions. On the

median line there is a spiny tubercle on the posterior part of the gastric

region, a stout spine on the cardiac and on the intestinal region. There-

is also a shorter spine on the first abdominal segment pointing upward
and backward. Rostrum triangular, apex mucronate. Postorbital

spines longer than the eyes, the tips pointing forward. Male abdomen
with first segment long, one-spiued; second, abort; third, wide; next

three segments gradually tapering; seventh, subtrlangular, anchylosed

with the sixth. Sternum conspicuously granulate, deeply grooved be-

tween the segments. Female abdomen with large flattened granules,

live segmented, the first segment with a spine; the secoud, third, and
fourth, short; the fifth, suborbicular, convex. Basal antenna! joint

with its outer margin prolonged in a slender spine, slightly incurved,

not quite so much advanced as the rostrum. Ischium of external max
illipeds, with the longitudinal groove deep; merus not so deeply cor-

date as in depressus. Ohelipedsof male short, rather stout, granulate;

merus spinulons on lower margins; hand broad, inflated, with a tu

bercle on the outer surface near the carpus; lingers Dearly as long as

the palm, gaping at the base. Chelipeds of female more slender than

in the male, margins of hand parallel, fingers slightly gaping. Amlm
latory legs long, slender, cylindrical, granulate under the lens, slightly

pubescent; gradually diminishing in size from the first to the fourth;

dactyls with acute horny tips.
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The iiic(li;iii spines present in adult males become tuberculate in

females and smaller specimens, aiid tbe gastric tubercle is often absent.

Length of carapace 1 I.
1

,; width L2 millimeters.

Gulf of California; U. S. Pish Commission steamer Albatross, L889:

Stal ion.

3013
Kill

3020

3029
30 10

3031

3033

3031

Lai
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Length 10, width L3, length of cheliped about 25 millimeters.

Oft' Sun Domingo Point, Lower California, lat. 26° 07' N., long. 113°

32' W., 74 fathoms, fine, gray sand, temperature 55°, station .'i04.'i, U.

S. Fish Commission steamer Albatross, 1889; one male (17365).

Mesorhcea gilli.

Carapace much broader than long. Surface minutely pubescent. Ele-

vations of cardiac, gastric, and branchial regions angular, each pro-

longed in a three sided spine, that on the branchial region situated on

the posterolateral margin. The angles or ridges are more or less creu-

ulate or tuberculate. The two gastric ridges gradually <li\ erge from the

spine and are continued nearly to the front. The cardiac spine is longer

than the others, compressed laterally so that its anterior lace is narrower

than its lateral laces. The branchial ridge is curved, subparallel to the

anterolateral margin and has a tubercle in the center larger than the

others. In front of the branchial ridge are a lew scattered tubercles: and

there are oneortwo 1 ubercles on thehepatic region. Behind the branchial

ridge the surface is concave with the exception of the median spines.

Rostrum very short, pubescent. Anterolateral margin convex, dis-

tinctly crenulate; posterolateral and posterior margins entire, thin,

with faint impressed lines indicating the normal crenulation. Postero-

lateral margin concave, about twice as long as the posterior margin,

which is slightly convex in the middle, terminating in a triangular flat-

tened spine at either angle. Ridge between t he subhepatic and afferent

channels minutely crenulate, pubescent, continued on the subbranchial

region with several bead like tubercles. Suborbital tooth strongly

ridged. Male abdomen with first segment very short; second, widest

with a transverse denticulate crest, haying a larger denticle at the ex-

tremities and in the middle; third, fourth, and tilth segments anehy-

losed; sixth, wider than long; seventh, very short, triangular. Abdo-

men and sternum smooth. Female abdomen with seven segments;

first segment in large specimen almost concealed under the carapace;

second, with transverse denticulate crest; third, with a similar faint

crest not continued to the margins. Basal antenna! joint with a long

trigonal spine below. Ischium of external maxillipeds punctate, outer

margin pubescent, inner margin crenulate; inerus with surface uneven,

pubescent, "anterior margin concave; a groove inns diagonally forward

and outward across the surface; there are two tubercles on the outer

side of this groove, one of which is at the antero-exterior angie; the

inner angle is strongly produced and bears a granulate ridge. Chef

ipeds long and strong; inerus trigonal, with margins irregularly den-

tate or crenulate; carpus more or less four-sided, margins finely den-

ticulate or crenulate, a ridge running across 'the lower surface; hand
long, trigonal, pubescent, upper surface slightly twisted, about ten

teeth on the inner margin and thirteen smaller teeth on the outer mar
gin, lower margin ten toothed; dactyl at right angles to i he upper sur-
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face <>!' the palm with a large, white, bead-like tubercle on the outside

nt the base. Ambulatory legs compressed; third, fourth, and fifth

joints crested on the margins.

Dimensions of largest specimen, a female: Length, 1 r».r» : width, 21;

length of cheliped, about 33 millimeters.

Gulf of California; U.S. Fish Commission steamer Albatross, 1888

aud 1889:

Station.
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for their entire length, the tips hooked. The fingers are brown and
mottled, the color extending far hack on Hie palm, both inside and out.

Ambulatory legs flattened, crested, hairy; propodal joints broad, about

as long as the dactyls.

Small specimens have the carapace and upper portion of the hands

rougher and the carpus very deeply eroded.

One specimen in the Albatross collection, without label, is associated

with Xanthbdes tayloH and Pachygrapsus crassipes. A series of speci-

mens loaned by the Peabody Museum of Yale University are from San

Diego, California.

Cycloxauthus californiensis.

Carapace slightly convex, flattened behind, punctate and anteriorly

rugose, wider than in vittatus; regions separated by shallow grooves

and subdivided as in vittatus, but less distinctly. Antero lateral teeth

nine, besides the postorbital; the first depressed, lobate, the last two

small, the last one being absent in small specimens; margin thick, teeth

short, subacute. Front produced, more advanced in the middle than at

the orbits, with a deep, (dosed median fissure; lobes each with a shal-

low sulcus, in some specimens almost straight. Abdomen broader than

in vittatus, the second and penultimate joints noticeably shorter.

Chelipeds with carpus and upper part of hand rugose; carpus with two

blunt teeth at the inner angle; hands rather long, with upper and
lower margins subparallel; fingers irregularly toothed, not gaping,

grooved, light brown with white tips. Ambulatory legs hirsute on
margins.

Length 24.5, width 37 millimeters.

RECORD OF SPECIMENS EXAMINED. -

Catalina Harbor, California; beach (1750!)); 30 to 40 fathoms, sandy mini (17508);

W.H.Dall.
San Diego, California; J. (i. Cooper (17536); C. R. Orcutt (1740!)); H. Hemphill

(17531).

Guadalupe Island, Lower California; IT. S. Fish Commission steamer Albatt'088,

INS!) (17305).

This species is much like vittatus, but differs from it in the shorter,

blunter antero lateral teeth, in the absence of hair on the margins, in

the narrower hands, as well as in the characters mentioned above.

Lockington has described a species, Xantho novem-dentatus, from

San Diego and Lower California (Proc. (Jul. Acad. Sci., pp. 32 ami 99,

lS7f>), which he later (in annotations) decides to be identical with

Stimpson's vittatus. Lockington says that the Lower California speci

mens are narrower than those from San Diego. He probably had two
species, but there is nothing in his description to indicate that his type
is identical with the species described above, excepting the broad
carapace and t lit', locality.
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Xanthodes niinutus.

Carapace transverse, convex anteriorly. A.ntero lateral margin \\ iili

three teeth, besides the orbital angle; posterior toolli minute. Car

apace minutely granulate; regions well marked; the sinuses between

the antero-lateral teeth are continued ori the carapace; there is a

tubercle near the first and the second tooth. Fronl very broad, dc-

flexed; the two lobes convex, with very thin margins. The grooves

leading backward from the median and lateral uotches of the fronl are

deep. Orbits with two closed fissures above. The basal antennal joinl

jusl reaches the front. Ohelipeds almosl equal, granulate; carpus

wiih niilcr surface covered with about seven nodules, unequal in size

and shape; bands with longitudinal grooves; fingers acute, dentate,

brown, while ;ii tips. Ambulatory legs punctate, striped with light

color; dactyls light, hairy; remaining joints sparingly hirsute.

Length 3, width 4.2 Qiillimeters.

Color in alcohol, dark purplish.

Off the Sandwich Islands, lat. 21 II' 51" N., long. L57 13' 30" W.,

II fathoms, sand, coral, station 3469, U.S. Fish Commission steamer

Albatross, L891 ; one male (17.M7).

The broad fronl and the nodulous carpi in connection with the

relatively smooth carapace sufficiently distinguish this species.

Miciopanope polita.

Carapace transverse, convex longitudinally, smooth and punctate

posteriorly, rough granulate anteriorly, the grauules*inost prominent

on the hepatic regions. Fronl broad, median notch narrow, lobes nearly

si raight, thin, denticulate. Areola I ions distinct. A.ntero la I era I teeth

five (with the orbital angle); a concave sinus between the first and

second; last tooth similar in character to the others, but smaller.

Inferior regions of the carapace and surface of maxillipeds granulate,

Sternum and abdomen smooth and punctate. Abdomen of male with

five segments, the first ami second broad, the second narrowest al its

distal end. I hi:sal antenna I joint reaching the fronl. Anterior margiu

Of incriis of (»nter maxillipeds sinuous. Larue cheliped, with inerns

finely granulate, dentate on the upper margin; carpus with spiny

granules arranged in indistinct transverse ridges, an acute spine in-

side; hand granulate above and near the carpus, smooth and punctate

elsewhere; palm broad, convex on lower margin; fingers brown, with

lighter tips. The small cheliped differs in its much narrower, more

granulate hand, with almost straight lower margin. Ambulatory legs

slender, punctate, spinulous above, last three joints hairy.

Length of carapace 6.2, width 9.8 millimeters.

Off Magdalena Bay, Lower California, lat. 24 58 L5 N"., long lb~>

53' \W, 36 fathoms, coralline, temperature 64.3, station 2989, r. S.

Fish Commission steamer Albatross, 1889 (17397).
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Menippe convexa.

Carapace more coiwex than in the American species oi the genus;

smooth <<> fche eye, obscurely granulate under the lens; regions not de

lined, except the anterior portion of the mesogastric region and the

epigastric lobes. Front with median lobes small, separated by a shallow

sulcus, the margin sloping obliquely from each lobe to the inconspicuous

lobe at the inner orbital angle. Antero lateral margin marked with a

sharp ridge. Postorbital angle not produced, separated by a shallow

sulcus from the first tooth, winch is the shortest; a slight emargination

separates the first and second teeth; the third is most prominent; the

fourth and last has a sharp ridge which extends back on the carapace.

There are no tubercles on the inferior surface of the carapace. Ohelipeds

as in the genus; with depressed granules and punctures, most evident

on the hands; hands not very deep, without stria; on the inner surface.

Length, L5.5; width, Ul millimeters.

Honolulu; one female (13908).

This species in its convexity approaches the East Indian M. leguillouii

A. Milne, Edwards, but differs in the character of the front and lateral

margins.

Pilodius flavus.

Entire upper surface covered with long, soft, orange bristles. Cara-

pace transversely oval; areola! ions distinct; five antero-lateral spines

composed of single, sharp, distinct spines (the first two the smallest),

with a. few accessory spinulcs at their bases, the largest of which is

behind the third spine. Carapace with spinulcs or granules near tin;

anterolateral margins, which are with difficulty distinguished under

the covering of seta'. Front with a wide median emargination, sepa-

rating broad arcuate lobes; lateral lobes small, less advanced; margin

denticulate. Ohelipeds spinous; mcrus with inner margin spinous, the.

spines longer near the carpus; carpus covered with spines, inner angle

produced, two-spined; hand spinous on the outer and upper surface,

the spines becoming tubercles toward the lower margin, almost naked

within, smooth and shining; fingers meeting only at the tips, spoon-

shaped, toothed on prehensile edges; dactyls spinulous above. Am-
bulatory legs spinulous above on third, fourth, and fifth joints; long-

hairy.

Length, <>; width, !) millimeters.

Color of carapace and chelipeds in alcohol, light yellow; ambulatory

legs and bristles, orange; lingers, horn color, lighter toward tips.

Off the Sandwich islands, lat. 131° 14' 51" N., long. lo7° 43' 30" W.,
14 fathoms, sand, coral, station 3100, U. S. Fish Commission steamer

Albatross, 189].; que, iuimature female (17317),
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PiluimuiB gonzaleiibis.

Carapace much broader than long, strongly deflexed in front, flat-

tened behind, covered with a short, dense, !<>ir'li pubescence, each hair

being regularly tapering, acuminate, not curved. When the hairs are

removed the outlines of the mesogastric region are distinct; there are

three or tour spinules near the anterolateral margin; otherwise the

surface is smooth. Fronl spinulous and hairy on the margin, with a

broad U-shaped sinus; the lateral lobes scarcely distinct from the me-

dian, but less advanced. Orbital margin armed with small spines.

Anlei'o-lateral margin evenly rounded, four-spined, the spine next the

orbit being double, the two parts equally large; second spine also

double, its anterior half the larger; all the anterolateral spines have
one or more accessory spinules. Subhepatic and subbranchial regions

granulous. Ridge on the endostome distinct. Lower surface of the

crab with a shorter pubescence than the upper. Ohelipeds very un-

equal, outer surface pubescent and rough with short spines which are

arranged in irregular lines on the hands. Toward the fingers and

lower edge the large hand is naked, but punctate and finely granulous

Fingers short, stout, and dentate on the prehensile edges; dactyls

tuberculous above near the base. Ambulatory legs rather broad, hairy,

the carpal joints longitudinally grooved on t lie outside.

Color in alcohol : The carapace when the hairs are removed is red,

mottled with pale yellowish. The hairs are yellow; the spines and

fingers are brown. In addition to the hairs the carapace and ohelipeds

of many specimens are covered with minute algae.

Dimensions: Length L3, width 18 millimeters.

San Luis Gonzales Bay, March liT, L889, U. S. Fish Commission

steamer Albatross; eight males and thirteen females, four of which

bear eggS (17415).

This species can be distinguished from the other described west

American forms by the following characters: /'. depres&us Stimpson

has the carapace flattened; P.'stimpsonii M.ieTS=marginatus Stimpson

(name preoccupied by Stimpson himself for an Oriental species) has a

tuberculate carapace, and a prominent anterolateral margin; P. xan

tusii Stimpson is a narrow species; /'. spino Itirsiitus (Lockington) has

the front loug-spined; in /'. limosus Smith the carapace is covered with

i tiberoles.

Family I'OUTl'M I >.K.

Neptunus (Hellenusj iridescens.

This is the western representative of spinicavpus (Stimpson). It dif-

fers from that species in its more prominent ridges, ill the obtuse frontal

teeth, of which the median are narrower and more produced than the

lateral: the eight small anterolateral teeth are less sharp and their

posterior margins more convex; the inner .suborbital lobe is obtuse
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There are no adult specimens in the collection. The largest specimen
is a female measuring 15 millimeters long, 35 wide including spines, and
22 wide between the bases of the spines. The long carpal spinereaches
nearly to tlie base of the spine on the nianns, and is no longer in the

young males. The granulated ridge on the posterior portion of the

gastric region is triangulate instead of JL-shaped, as in spinicarpus.

There are four spines on the inner margin of the merus of the chelipeds.

The posterolateral angles are strongly upturned. The surface is iri-

descent.

Gulf of California and west coastof Lower California, U. S. Fish Com-
mission steamer Albatross, 1889:

Station.
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antero-lateral teeth, the carapace is depressed, and the orbits small,

u ii h ;i slight outer hiatus.

in (Ediplnx the lit si segment of the abdomen Is very wide and

reaches the ooxhj of the fifth pair of legs; the second segment is much
narrower, exposing a large portion of the last sternal segment; the

third abdominal segmenl is wider than the second, but not so wide as

the first, nor does ii reach the coxic.

UMipl.i . 1,1, nuil. it ns

Carapace transverse, broadest a1 the last antero-lateral teeth.; de

pressions between the regions shallow, excepting the hepatic and the

branchio-gastric sutures; surface granulate; granules largest on the

hepatic region, and almost entirely wanting near the posterior margin.

Aniero luiei al and posi ero Lit ei ;d borders about equal in length ; an

tero-lateral teeth four, besides the postorbital, the third the largest;

teeth granulate; sums between the postorbital and the first tooth, and
i he space ImIow the sinus denticulate. Front deflexed; median notch

broad; lobes slightly sinuous. Orbit willi two assures above; inner

tooth of inferior border prominent. Chelipeds not very unequal,

roughened with spiny granules, arranged more or less in lines; merits

short, trigonal, with ;t stout spine on its upper margin near the distal

end; carpus rounded above with ;i largo spine at its inner angle, and
:i smaller one ;it the baseof the l. truer; dactyls granulate above for

half their length ; Angers toothed with in, in the larger hand gaping, and

wtili :t large tooth ;ii the base of iho dactyl. Ambulatory legs hairy;

merits joints spinulous on upper margin.

Length, 32.5; width, 16 millimeters.

Gulf of California, lat. 31° <»<; 15" N., Ion-, ill 28' 15" W., :v.i

fathoms, brown mud, temperature 63.8°, station 3031, I'. >s . Fish

Com mission steamer .1 H«t truss, 1889; two females, one immature (17465).

Spcor.u cuius i;i.uiulim.uius.

Carapace very convex longitudinally, almost straight transversely,

deeply ;iml irregularly punctate, obscurely granulate near the margins.

The nasogastric region is distinctly outlined; ;i deep sulcus separates

lite hepatic and branchial regions from the gastric and cardiac regions;

between the hepatic and branchial regions there is ;t deep, smooth pit.

Front two lobed, with a narrow median groove from which ;t sulcus ex

tends backward to the mesogastric region; lobes with almost straight

margins, sloping forward and outward from the middle. Frontal, or

bital :ind antero-lateral margins granulate. Orbit with two fissures

above, the outermost broad and open. A.ntero lateral margin arcuate;

teeth four, not prominent, separated by very narrow sinuses; outer

margins of the first three teeth rounded, the first (the orbital tooth)

the longest, the others decreasing successively in length; last tooth

small, acute, directed outward, Postejro lateral margins nearly straight
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and parallel. Suborbital border with an outer hiatus and a broad,

rounded inner lobe. First segment of the male abdomen very short

and wide; second, longer and much narrower; third, as wide as the

first at its proximal end; from^his point to the distal end of the penulti-

mate segment the margin of the abdomen is markedly concave; the

three divisions of the coalesced segment faintly indicated; terminal

segment rounded, about as long as broad; abdominal appendages long,

slender, and curved. JMerus of external maxillipeds produced at the

anterolateral angle in an acute angle. Chelipeds slightly unequal;

merus obscurely granulate, margins tuberculate, a small spine near the

distal end of the upper margin; carpus granulate with a spiniforni

tooth at the inner angle; hand granulate, with longitudinal rows of

tubercles on the palm and on the margins; lingers broad, not gaping,

derlexed, coarsely toothed within. Ambulatory legs smooth, shining,

sparingly punctate; dactyls margined with hair; remaining joints

Sparsely hairy. The margins of the carapace and the upper margin of

the hand are sparsely hairy, while the interior portions of the carapace,

the upper margin of the merus, the inner margin of the carpus, and the

abdomen of the female, are thickly fringed with hair.

Length, 17; width, 21 millimeters.

Gulf of California; U. S. Fish Commission steamer Alhatroan, L889:

Station.
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iiii; the coxre of the fifth pair of legs; from the third segment to the

extremity the abdomen is almosl triangular, the sides very little con

cave; terminal segment longer than broad, obtuse; appendages widely

separated at base, terminating in long slender filaments crossing each

oilier near the tips. Maxillipeds widely gaping; meral joint with

anterior margin concave, inner margin convex, palpus articulating at

the antero-iuterior angle. Chelipeds equal, granulate; merus with a

tooth above, one-third Hie distance from the distal end, and one near

the distal extremity of the lower outer margin. Carpus short and

broad, a sharp curved spine on the inner side near the proximal end;

outer surface of carpus and maims covered with long hair; hands com-

pressed, spinulous on the lower margin, smooth inside, except for a

line of spinules running from the lower margin near the pollex diag-

onally backward; upper margin with a small spine at the anterior

extremity; fingers beni downward, irregularly toothed within, not gap

ing, curving toward each other at the tips. Ambulatory legs long and

slender, clothed with downy hairs, which are longest on the last three

joints; third pair longest.

Length, 1 I; width, exclusive of teeth. Hi..'5 millimeters.

Gulf of California; U. S. Fish Commission steamer Albatross, L889:

3016
301 i

10 15

1.
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coming so small on the lower half ;is to be scarcely perceptible to tlie

naked eye; on the inner surface of the palm an oblique tuberculate

ridge extends from I lie lower margin to the depression into which the

carpus fits, and joins another tuberculate ridge running to the upper

margin; 1 lie space, between this ridge and thedactyl is not tuberculate

as, in pugnax, but smooth and shining, except for the two lines of tuber-

cles near the base of the dactyl; the fingers are longer and more slendei

than in pugnax, the pollex with a large tubercle near its middle and I he

dactyl irregularly tuberculate with a large tubercle not far from the

base. The meral joints of the ambulatory leys are longer and more

slender than in pugnax.

Length, 10; width, 15 millimeters.

RECORD <>!' SPECIMENS EXAMINED.

Sau Diego, California; II. Hemphill, 1872(17504).

Todos Santos Bay, Lower California; II. Hemphill (17576).

La Paz, Lower California; L. Belding ( 1622).

Sail Luis Gonzales Bay, Lower California; U. S. Fish Commission steamer Alba-

tross, March 27, 1889 (17458).

This species might perhaps be referred to Lockington's crenulatus, ex-

cept that he describes the outer surface of carpus and maims as

smooth.
Gelasimus latimanus..

This species is represented by a single male specimen, found among
a large lot of Gelasimus gracilis from La Paz, Lower California, L. Beld-

ing (17500). It differs from all described species except gibbosus, in hav-

ing the abdomen five-segmented; and from gibbosus in the entirely dif-

ferent character of the hand and fingers which are short, and broad. The

carapace in general appearance resembles that of gracilis except that

it is broader and much more convex; it is smooth to the eye; front and

orbits similar to those of gracilis', eyes shorter and stouter. First seg-

ment of abdomen very short; second equaling the first in length;

fourth, fifth, and sixth anchylosed. Maxillipeds very convex. Larger

cheliped short ; merus and carpus with outer surface rugose, and inner

margin denticulate; propodus shorter than the width of the carapace;

palm broad, outer surface closely set with distinct granules, which

become tuberculate near the upper margin; inner surface with the

lower proximal portion granulate, the distal portion smooth, the two
parts not separated by a sharp ridge; parallel to the base of the dactyl

there are two lines of tubercles, the posterior line continuous with the

granules on the edge of the pollex. Fingers granulate, much shorter

than the palm, broad, little gaping; the pollex rounding upward, the
dactyl slightly arched and overreaching the pollex but little. Smaller
cheliped with palm broad and fingers widely gaping, but not so much
so as in gibbosus. Ambulatory legs with a few long hairs, especially

on the last three joints.

Length, 0.3; width, 10; length of cheliped about 18 millimeters.
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This may be identical with a short-fingered specime i from the west

coasl of Lower California, which Lockiugton doubtfully refers to steno-

dactylus.

Gelasimus coloradensis.

Carapace very convex, regions protuberant, smooth ; there is a lon-

gitudinal groove crossing the branchial region, and this groove opposite

the posterior margin of the gastric region widens into a deep pit from

which fine irregular grooves radiate; cervical suture deep, with a pit

near the frontal margin. Front broad. Posterior or upper edge of the

superior orbital border curving forward and outward, with smooth mar-

gin ; anterior or lower edge denticulate, curving rapidly dow nw ard near

the base of the ocular peduncle, then gradually rounding upward to

join the posterior margin at a little distance from the anterolateral

angle of the carapace, which is acute and points forward. The

lateral border is marked by a sharply upturned and finely denticu-

late margin which slopes inward anteriorly, so that the carapace is

much narrower at the antero lateral angles than posterior to them ;

and the posterior portion of the lateral margin is strongly incurved

and terminates opposite the cardiac region. The inferior orbital

border is marked by about twenty-four distinct tubercles. The eye-

stalks are slender and do not nearly fill the orbit. The jngal region is

covered with depressed tubercles. Male abdomen broad, second seg-

ment much shorter than tin* first, sixth segment wider than tin 1 fifth;

appendages slender. Ischium of outer maxillipeds wide and smooth;

merus short. The left cheliped (the larger in the one specimen at hand)

is very long; merus as long as the carapace, rugose, inner margin finely

tuberculate; carpus also rugose, inner margin tuberculate, the tuber-

cles coarser towards the proximal end ; inner surface with a tubercu-

late ridge: palm with the upper portion turned abruptly inward almost

at a right angle but without a sharp ridge; the upper surface is depressed

and obscurely tuberculate, the tubercles becoming large and coarse

near the union with the outer surface, which is crowded with granules

which are smaller toward the tuberculate lower edge; there is a deep

depression between the palm and pollex; the inner surface of the

palm has a row of coarse tubercles extending from the lower margin

obliquely upward and joining at right angles the row extending to the

upper surface. The row of denticles or tubercles on the inner margin

of the pollex is continued parallel to the base of the dactyl, and between

this row and. the dactyl there is an additional row; the irregular de-

pression anterior to the oblique row is smooth and shining to the naked

eye. bill with the lens line scattered granules may be seen near the

gape of the fingers and continued on the pollex; pollex nearly twice as

long as palm, almost straight, finely denticulate on the outer and inner

margins of the prehensile edge, \\ ith a row ofirregulartubercles between

;

distinctly two toothed at the upturned extremity; dactyl overreaching
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the pollex by about one-sixth of its length, slender, similarly armed
within except that the irregular tubercles arc prominent nearer the

palm. Smaller cheliped with fingers much longer than palm. Ambu-
latory legs with meral joints wide, transversely striated, and hirsute

near the base; remaining joints smooth ; dactyls very-slender. There

are a lew scattered hairs on the lower surface of the carapace, and a

fringe of hairs on the inferior margin ; the abdomen and sternum arc

also margined with very short hairs; otherwise the crab is smooth.

Length, 12.5; width, 2(>; length of large cheliped about 57 millimeters.

Horseshoe Bend, Colorado River, Lower California, U. 13. Fish Com-
mission steamer Albatross ; one male (17459).

Family GRAPSID^J.

Subfamily Grapsintk.

Pachygrapsus longipes.

One small specimen of a female with eggs is closely related to P.

plicatus (Milne Edwards), but differs in the smoothness of the cara-

pace. The anterior portion of the carapace and the margins arc faintly

plicated transversely, but without stiff hairs. The frontal lobes are

well marked and the margin of the front is slightly convex. There is

no tooth behind the postorbital. The chelipeds arc covered with

granules, arranged in irregular reticulations; there are several spines

at the distal extremity of the merns and one sharp spine on the inner

side of the carpus; a sharp Longitudinal crest extends from the tip of

the pollex back on the palm; the tips of the fingers are outlined with

thick, bristly hair. The ambulatory legs have the meral joints trans-

versely plicated, denticulate and hairy on the upper margin, lower

margin with one or two spines near the distal end; remaining joints

furnished with a few hairs, very slender; propodal joints much longer

than in plicatus or vninutus. Color in alcohol, green, mottled; legs

striped with dark.

Length, 0.5; width, 8 millimeters.

Honolulu, U. S. Fish Commission steamer Albatross, 1801 (17o20).

Brachynotus (Heterograpsus) jouyi.

Carapace much broaden' than long, nearly as wide at the orbital

angles as at the last antero lateral teeth; slightly convex in both direc-

tions; punctate, pubescent, and roughened with minute, spiny granules

anteriorly and on the lateral margins. Front not advanced, deflexed,

seen from above almost straight ; seen from in front the margin has two
small median lobes separated by a slight sinus, the remainder of the

edge wavy. The superior orbital border slopes outward and backward
to the base of the orbital tooth. Lateral teeth three, including the

postorbital, prominent, acute, the first two similar, separated by a deep
sinus, the third smaller, separated from the second by a shallower,
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wider sinus. Terminal segment of the male abdomen much longer

than wide, oblong. Oholipeds in male unequal; merus and carpus

with line granulated rugm; palm broad, much iuflated, finery granulate,

i mi carinato, with a patch of hair on I In' inside extending from the car

pus up on the pollex am! in width occupying tin' central half of the

palm; lingers very slightly gaping. Uhelipeds in Female very Bmall;

bands with a carina on the upper margin, ami another on tin* outside

lie. n the lower margin. A.mbulatory legs hairy, especially the fourth

ami Qfth joints, rather slender; dactyls very slender.

Quaymas, Mexico; P. I/. Jouy, February 29, L891 ( 1 7496). "Gulf side,

under stones, scarce."

Family PINNOTHERID^E.

Subfamily Pinnotherin i

Pinnixa occidental!*.

Carapace t ransverse, thick, hairy on the sides, surface uneven; on (lie

cardiac region there is an acute, 1 ransverse crest, m>i interrupted in the

middle as in /'. cylindrioa ami /'. vhwtopterana
}
bul becoming low er and

curviug backward toward I he center: regions w ell defined by pubescen!

snlei. Front narrow, median groove deep. A sharp ridge inns from

the orbit diagoually outward and backward, crossing the hepatic re

gion, ami forms the autoro lateral margin of the carapace. A.bdomeu

of male narrowing a little at the first suture, and gradually tapering

from the second sninre to the terminal segment, which is more than

one-half as long as broad, and rounded. The female abdomen is very

broad, the terminal segment much broader than in chaiopterana ov cyl-

indrioa. The second joint of the palpus of the external maxillipeds is

somewhat oblong, tapering toward tin* distal end; terminal joint sub-

sp;ii n late, overreaching the preceding, < Jhelipeds stout, setose; merus
thick, trigonal; palm broad, flat, shining on the outside; pollex short,

iient downward, prehensile edge with a stout tooth in the middle and a
small one near the tip; dactyl much curved, with sometimes a minute

tooth in the middle. First paii- of ambulatory legs shorter than the

chelipeds, weak; second pair longer and stronger than the first; third

pan very long ami strong, especially the meral joint: fourth pair in

Immediate in length between tin' first and second: daclvli as long as

the propodi, A mlmlatory legs SetOSO,

In the females (lie cardiac ridge is much less prominent than in the

males, the angers are less gaping or not at all gaping, the dactylic

tooth is largor, and the teeth oi' the pollex are merged into oue low

dent idilate prominence.

Length of largest male. 9.5; width. 19.5; length of third ambulator)

leg, 27 millimeters; length of largest female. L0.5; width, 20.5; length

oi third ambulatory leg. about 24.
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From Iliuliuk Karbor, Unalaska, to Gray's Harbor, Washington; U.S. Fish Com
mission steamer Albatross, 1888 1890:

2862
2868

! 60

2870
3210
3313

3313
33 13

1,
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Genus CRYPTOrHRYS

Carapace no broader than long, hard. Front produoed : orbits lodged

.11 the sides of the front and verj slightly visible bom above, External

maxillipeds not large euougb to completely close the buccal cavity;

ischium rudimentary; meruslong and curved; palpus two jointed. Mule

abdomen with the second, third, and fourth articles coalesced. Oheli

peds in male with palms broad, inflated. Ambnlaioi \ legs, with third,

fourt h, aud ii ii li joints broad.

Ci ypt oplu y s conch.mun.

Mule: Carapace subpeutagonal, slightly longer than broad, smooth,

rigid, a fainl sulcus visible behind the gastric regiou, interior and

anterolateral margins defined by a ridge of coarse setie, which are

thickesl and longest al the anterolateral angles. Orbits circular,

completely tilled bj the stoul peduncles; antennuhe large, transverse.

Abdomen broadest near the proximal end of the second segment : tirsl

segment short; coalesced segment with the first two of its component

articles convex on the margin and separated bj a iaint line, and the

la^i article slightly concave on the margin; third and fourth segments

broader than long; terminal segment subrectangular. External max
illipeds having the merus curved on the outer margin, the distal portion

almost transverse in position; the palpus articulated al its antero

external angle, two jointed ; terminal joinl lour sided, much broader at

the extremity. Chelipeds stout, margined with a row of coarse setie,

as are also I he remaining legs; Oil the palm the upper row ol seta- is

on the inner surface just below the margin. First three pairs of ambu
latorv legs SUbequal, the second the longest; the fourth pair the short

est, overreaching the carpal joint of the preceding pair; dactyli about

as long as the propodi, terminating in slender, curved hooks.

Length, 1. 7; width, L-.2 millimeters.

False Bay, San Diego County, California; EI, C, Orcutt, dune I,

1882; from mantle of Mint armaria l.inne, two males, oue of which is

\ er\ minute
{

1 7498).

Pllgel Sound, in Cardita hor<<tlis Conrad; two males, dried (17502).

In the alcoholic specimens the sixth and seventh abdominal segments

are part iallv coalesced.

Genus SCLEROPLAX.

Carapace transverse, hard. External maxillipeds with ischium rudi

mentar) ; merus longer than broad, oblique, not curved, winged on the

margins; palpus three-jointed. Ambulaton legs similar in character,

slender, t he t lord pan the longest, but slightly exceeding the others.
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Scleroplax gramilntiiH.

Carapace subpentagonal, hard, granulate anteriorly and near the

margins, punetate elsewhere; a granulated ridge defines the la!

cml margin. Front narrow, produced, slightly convex as seen from

above. Orbits nearly circular, eye-stalks very short and thick; anten

miles almost transverse. Merus of maxillipeds granulate, with a longi

tudinal, wing like expansion on the inner margin, and another on the

outer margiu, which becomes narrower at the proximal end. Palpus

triarticulate, large, the penultjoint longer than the merus, the nlti

mate joint art iculated near the proximal end of the inner margin of I he

penultimate and about equal in width bo the adjacent portion of the

penultimate; both joints are long, wii li a longitudinal median depres

sion, and a fringe of very long hair bordering the extremities, the last

joint slightly overreaching the other. A bdomen of female very smooth
mill shining, fringed with hair, liol reaching beyond the sternum.

Ghelipeds in the female grauulate, weak, shorter than the ambulatory

legs; hands broad, somewhai compressed; dactyls strongly curved.

Ambulatory legs slender, granulate, the third pair longest, the second

Longer than the first, the first pair weakest; the joints narrow, flat

tened; the dactyls are very slender, almost straight, and equal in

length the propodal joints.

Length, <»; width, 8 millimeters.

Ensenada, Lower California, 0. K. Orcutt; three females (17497). In

the same vial is a fragment <>l" a male, apparently the same species, in

which the abdomen is narrow, tapering very gradually to the broad,

terminal segraeni ; third, fourth, and fifth segments partially anchylosed.

Subfamily Amtu i:n<><;natimn m.

Family ABthenognathidte Stirapsou, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Pbila., \, |>. 107, 1858.

Resembling Pinnotherinse, but the ischium <>i I he external maxillipeds

is longer and more distinctly developed. The last pair of ambulatory

legs is not rudimentary or abortive. In this family are included the

genus Asthenognathus and the following

Genoa OPISTHOPUS.

Carapace usually firm and unyielding; smooth, subquadrilateral, re

gious uot defined; lateral margins regularly arcuated. Epistoirie very

short. Abdomen seven-jointed, in the male not covering the sternum
between the coxaa of the last ambulatory legs. Bye-peduncles short.

Antennae small, situated at the inner orbital hiatus; basal joint small.

Antennulee obliquely plicated. External maxillipeds with the ischium

well developed, the merus broad, the palpus three-jointed, the ultimate

joint articulated on the inner side of the penultimate. Chelipeds moil

• rate; ambulatory legs snbequal in length, joints flattened.
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Opisthopua tranaveraua.

Carapace transverse, convex, thin, l>u t not sofl and yielding as in Pin

notheres, angles rounded. Fronl deflexed, almost straight when seen

from above, with a slighl median sulcus. Abdomen of male narrow at

base, decreasing regularly iu width to the seveuth joint, which is sub

quadrilateral; abdomen of female verj wide and long, almost covering

the inaxillipeds. A.ntennuhe well developed, lodged in deep, diagonal

fossas Exterior ma \i Hi pods with the ischium strong, broad : themerus

as broad as long, with the antero-external angle broadly rounded; the

palpus large; the ultimate joint narrow, inversely spatulate, overreach

ing the penultimate joint. Ohelipeds rather stout; morns broad, in

liedral; palm a little longer than the lingers, thick, slightly compressed,

margins rounded, lower margin convex. Ambulatory legs similar in

character; joints rather broad, except the dactyls, which are curved and
small, a little more than halt' the length of the propodal joints: second

pair of legs the longest, fourth pair the shortest, reaching midway of

the propodal .joint of the preceding pair.

Monterey, California; Dr. J. A.. Canfield (3446); two males and two

females, the females much larger than the males.

Point l.oma. California; U.S. Fish Commission steamer Albatross,

January 28, 1889; one female with eggs (17481).

Width of female, Monterey, 18; length, 11 millimeters. Width of fe

male. Point l.oma, 13; length, 1 1 millimeters; width of male. 1>.S; leugl h.

8.5 millimeters,

The front, appendages, anterior margin of the sternum, and the ab

domenofthe female, are fringed with hair. One female with eggs, from

Monterey, is eutirely covered with a short, dense sponge growth. 'The

smallest male was found in the folds oi' Lucapina crenulata Sowerby.

Family CALAPPID^E.

Subfamily ('m.aitin i

Mui si. i h.iwaiiensis.

Carapace transverse, very convex in both directions, granulate, the

granules becoming smaller on the tubercles, which are arranged in live

mori' or less longitudinal rows, one oi' which is in the median line; hit

era! inargius granulate, the antero lateral also crenulate; lateral spine

very short; carapace widest not at the base of the lateral spine, but in

advance of thai point; at each extremity of the posterior inargiu there

is a flattened obtuse tooth ; and midway between a taint projection or

convexity of the margin. Frontal margin little produced, triangular,

with three small teeth, the median more produced and depressed than

the others. Orbits with a closed fissure above, and a deep rounded

hiatus beneath: inner subocular lobe triangular; e.\ es oval, large, shtnt
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stalked, fillingthe orbits. Subhepaticregions deeply channeled. Abdo
men In male, with five segments, the second with a thin, prominent

trilobed crest, lobes minutely crenulate. Antennae lone,; antennules
oblique. Maxillipeds as in the genus. Ghelipeds granulate, very un-

equal; large cheliped with three spines on the anterior portion of the

merus, the inner very small, the outer the largest and of moderate
length; hand not very deep, nine- 1 not lied above; an Irregular crest near

the lower margin bears a sharp spine near the merus; small cheliped

with merus one-spined; band with about eleven small irregular teeth

above; both hands have the lower margin spinulifcrous. Ambulatory
legs with granulated lines on the upper surface of the carpal joints.

The alcoholic specimen has tinges of red on the carapace and elieli-

peds and an elongated patch of red on the inner surface of the hand
near the dactyl.

Length, in median line, L'!); width, without spines,.'}*}; length of lateral

spine, measured on its posterior margin, I millimeters.

Off the Sandwich Islands, lat. 21° 11" N., Ion.-. 157< 1!)' W., L'(>r>

fathoms, fine white sand, station 3472, tJ. S. Fish Commission steamer
Albatross, 1891 ; one male (1751 5).

This species is nearly related to ,1/. eurtispina Miers, but differ- in

the shorter lateral spines and the character of the hands; in M.hawaii
ensis the hand is less deep, the crest more continuous and prominent,

the sinuses of the upper margin narrower. The inner subocular lobe

is regularly triangular and does not exceed the basal antenna! joint,

instead of being rounded, with a produced acuminate tip as in curti

sjiinit. The almost entire obsolescence of the median lobe of the pos
terior margin also distinguishes this species from eurtispina and con
nects it with armata de Haan.

Platymera californiensis.

This species is closely allied to P. gaudichaudii from thecoasl of Chile,

[t agrees with Milne Edwards's brief description of that species,* but

differs in many respects from the figure in d'Orbigny's Atlas.1

The anterolateral teeth are smaller and are distinctly separated by

broad, shallow sinuses. The tuberculous ridge on the palm is nearer
the lower crest

;
the second and third teeth of the upper margin, count

in- from the carpus, are largerand stronger than in gaudichaudii. The
ambulatory legs are narrower; t his is especially noticeable in t In; fourth

and fifth joints; the lift h joint of the first three pairs is not so distinctly

granulate as in the figure. The external maxillipeds are granulate,

e.-pecially the ischium-, which has also strong irregular teeth on its inner

margins. The raised portions of the carapace have a number of de

Mist. Nat. Crust., n. p. 108, 1837.

t Milne Edwards and Lik-ms, d'Orbigny's Vby. I'Amr i. Merid., atlas, ('rustace's, pi,

xm. fig. 1. L843,
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pressed I nl>en les not mentioned in I '.d\\ .11 ils's descript ion, 1 > 1 1 1 perhaps

indicated in the figure bj the red spots. There are three on the median

line. In the young these tubercles are more prominent and the lateral

.mil literal spines are proportionally much longer than in adults.

Milne Edwards Bays of g<iudich<vidii that the second ambulatory leg

is longer than the first. In this series of specimens the i\\<» legs are

\er\ nearly equal in length, sometimes the lirsl beiug a little longer

and sometimes the second; i his difference raaj occur on opposite sides

of the same individual. The variation is due to the facl that, although

the nieial joint is always longer in tin 1 second pair, the carpal and

terminal joints are always longer in the tirsl pair; the propodal joints

are more nearly equal) bul \\ lien i lierc is a difference, u is alwaj s longer

in the first leg.

The characters above mentioned, whicb are constant in the hundred

specimens examined, taken in connection with the great difference in

habitat, are. 1 think, sufficient basis for the formation of a species.

1 iengt h of carapace, ( ;
I : \\ idth to base o\' spine. 05; lengt h of spine,

1 I millimeters.

Collet ted i>\ the Albatross *\\ the following stations oft the coast of

California

:

Station
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with, a median tubercle poiutiug backward; on the posterior margin
arc two triangular obtuse, laminiform spines, the space between con-

cave; on l lie posterior pai l of the branchial region, just above the mar
gin, there is a stout, somewhat flattened, recurved spine. Frontal re

gion without large granules; there is a cluster of granules at the sum
mit of the hepatic region. Rostrum upturned, truncate. Maleabdo
Mien with third, fourth, and fifth segments coalesced, hist segment
long, triangular; female abdomen with fourth, fifth, and sixth seg-

ments coalesced, oval; abdomen and sternum in both sexes granulate.
Orbits almost circular, with two lissures above and one below, besides

the inner hiatus which is nearly tilled by the obliquely placed basal

antennal joint. Antennular fossae oblique. Ischium of external max
illipeds with a longitudinal row of large granules; exognath with large

scattered granules, wide at the base, outer margin nearly straight, ex-

tremity rounded. There is atubercleon the subhepatic region. Cheli
peds in male about two and a half, in female about, one and a half
times the length of the carapace; inerus subcylindrical with spiny
granules; carpus and hand with flattened granules; hand compressed,
fingers about two thirds t he length of the palm, not gaping, with gran-
ulate ridges, inner edges finely toothed and hairy. Ambulatory legs
slender, granulate; meral joints cylindrical, of fourth pair with a, row
of spiny granules below; last three joints flattened; dactyls hairy.

Length, without posterior spines, 12.5; width, 11; length of cheliped,

about 30 millimeters.

Gulfof < 'alilornia; U.S. Fish Commission steamer Albatross. t888-'89:

2*2^

3011
::oil

3037

1,.
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i alight ciiiar-inal ion. Anlennnlar loss;!' OVUl, slightly ohlnpie. MCTUS
ol « holipods noi so long as the width of the carapace, subeylindrioal,

8tontor through its proximal half, granulate, the granules growing

smaller and loss distinct near the carpus, which is minutely granulate,

as iiic also the hand and dactyl; hand compressed, tapering a little

toward the lingers, which arc about the length of the palm, slender,

bent downward, the outer margin of the pollox concave, A mbulatory

logs wnli the merus joints cylindrical, fourth joint subeylindrioal, fifth

flattened, not dilated, cristate above; dactyls stylifonn, pubescent on

i in- margins,

This species is verj close i<> Pcrsejihona.

Length, without posterior spine, 32; width, 28; length of cheliped

about oi millimeters,

Gulf of California; U. S. Fish Commission steamer Albatross. 1889:

ion
;n:|

1 R
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Randallla dlstlnota.

Carapace slightly longer than broad, orbicular, convex; sulci defin

ingthe regions distinct ; antero lateral margin behind the hepatic region

slightly indented; entire surface granulate, Mir granules varying in

size, larger posteriorly, somewhat clustered on the margins; three

granulated tubercles ou the margin of the anterior portion of the

branchial region; one on fche posterior portion; posterior marginal

teeth stout, triangular; on fche intestinal region there is a shorl re

curved spine; hepatic region without a tubercle; pterygostomian

region with a faint tubercle. Abdomen of immature female with

fourth, fifth, and sixth segments coalesced, the sections distinct, how

ever, as in the young of omata. Rostrum two-lobed, the lobes high

and ridged above; median groove deeper than in omata. Orbil with

two fissures above, with nn intervening lobe, one fissure below,

iiinl nn Inner hiatus. Basal antennular joint forming nn operculum

which partly closes the fossa; basal antenna! joint larger than the

following joints, bui not reaching the front. The anterior margin of

fche buccal cavity docs not form fche lower wall of fche orbit. The max
illipeds <lo oot cover the whole of the buccal cavity as in omata and

gra mi lata, but leave an oval opening at fche extremity of the exognath;

gndognath longitudinally ridged; ischium longer than the merus, witli

smooth inner margin; merus obliquely truncated at distal extremity,

almost triangular; exognath nearly straight on the outer margin,

e\t remity rounded, not reaching the end of the endognath. Ohelipeds

in the female uearly twice as long as the carapace, slender, granulate;

merus cylindrical with granules spiny; bands narrow, slightly com
pressed, margins subparallel; fingers ridged, inner margins uneven, no

gape. Ambulatory legs slender, granulate; dactyls hairy.

Length, 20.5; width, 20; length of cheliped, about 40 millimeters.

oil' the Sandwich Islands, lat. 21° 12'K, long. ir>7 r.»' W., 295

fathoms, line while sand, station .* 1 1 7 Li ; I'. S. Fish Commission steamer

Albatross, L891 ; one immature female (17516).

Nurtla tuberculata.

Carapace with posterior two thirds very convex, densely set wit h cir

cular tubercles, many of which are large, fche space between them

filled with smaller tubercles or granules of the same character; a me
diaii ridge extends backward from the frontal region to the cardiac

region; intestinal region with a convex posterior projection somewhat
bilobed. -Antero lateral margin with a slight convexity al the hepatic

region, a broad lobe posterior to it followed by a denticle at the lateral

angle. Posterolateral margin tuberculate and slightly convex tor its

anterior half, concave for its posteripr half, the intervening angle

marked by ;i denticle. There is also a subhepatic denticle. Front

truncate with a narrow media itch, Male abdomen broad, with the

frhjrd to Mm tilt 1 » segments coalesced; penultimate segment, w it h a

l', 1M . \ \l '.»:{ IT
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short appressed spineut its proximal end pointing 1i.hKw.uiI. Inferior

regious tuberoulate, the tubercles of the abdomen and sternum much
depressed. Chelipeds short, stout', tubereulate; merus cylindrical;

carpus aud manuswitha thin superior crest; fingers almost as long

as the palm, strongly deflexed, tubereulate at base, with line teeth

on the prehensile edges, fitting closely together; dactyl with a slight

(irst. Ambulatory legs tubereulate, except the dactyls, and hairy:

(l.iri\ Is long, slender and curved.

Length of carapace, 11.8; greatest width, 12.5 millimeters.

Gulf of California; lat. 29 30 N.. long. L12 io W\, 15 fathoms;

I nut. Commander 11. E. Nichols, r. s. Navy, 1880-1882; one male,

dried (17503).

Famih DORIPPID E,

Ethnsa lata

< Sarapace about as broad as long, covered \\ it It a velvety pubescence,

interspersed with longer, curled hairs; a fringeoflong hair borders the

frontal margin and the outer orbital tooth; thecervicai and cardiaco

branchial sutures are well marked ; depression between I lie cardiac and

gastric regious verj deep but short. Front lour toothed, the median
teeth more w idely and deeply separated from each other than from the

lateral. External orbital tooth large, triangular, not quite so much
advanced as the front. Eye stalks stout. EpistOme very narrow.

Bases ofantennules moderately developed. Male abdomen live jointed.

Ghelipeds in male very unequal, minutely pubescent: merus subtri

goual; carpus in larger cheliped suborbicular, produced internally in

a rounded lobe: hand large, very broad, much inflated; lingers short

ami broad, irregularly denticulate on prehensile edges. Carpus of

small cheliped in males and of both chelipeds in females, more elongate;

hands small and narrow; fingers as long as the palm. Second and

third pairs of legs ver\ long, microscopically pubescent, dactyli much
longer than tin- penultimate joints; fourth and tilth pairs densely pu

besoent and hairy, dactyli very short.

Length o\' male, 11; width, 11.5; length of second pair of ambulatory

legs, about 34; of third pair, about 14.5 millimeters. Length of female,

11. S; width, 11'; length of male, 7.2; width, 7.

In the smallest specimen, in which the length i*\ the carapace is

greater than the width, the median frontal lobes are more produced

than the lateral, while the opposite is the case in larger specimens.

Gulf of California: U. S. Fish Commission steamer Albatross, iss'.t.-

Station
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( arapace vei y broad, ornamented \\ it li tubercles as follows: two large

and broad on the frontal region; two small and broad directly behind

these; four arranged almost transversely across the gastric region and

i parated by the mesoga trie region, on which f li«i « are three in a tri

angle, and behind these two granule ; aero i the cardiac region there

i ,i prominent transverse ridge ol four large tubercles, which is con

tinued on the branchial region by an arcuate line of four smaller on<

between the penultimate tubercle of this row and the antero-lateral

margin there are two small tubercles; there isa tubercle near the inner

angle of the branchial region, and sometimes another exterior to it;

also a depressed tubercle behind the orbit; there are two granules on

t he posterior portion of t he cardiac region
;

t he posterior margin is boi

dered by grannies. The space between the tubercles iscovered with

short scattered setae. Front four-toothed, the median lobes produced

and near together, the lateral small. Supraorbital margin with two

teeth. Antero-lateral teeth five, including the postorbital, the last

two approximating. The inferior orbital border has two wide cut ;

the inner lobe is itself two-lobed, with the outer lobe the larger.

Sternum ;m<l abdomen finely pubescent; a ridge runs on the fifth

sternal segment from the second abdominal segment to the coxae of the

fourth pair of legs; terminal segment of abdomen threc-lobed. Cheli

peds wealj in both sexes, pubescent; carpus and manus obscurely to

berculate. Second and third pairs of ambulatory legs much exceeding

the others, the second the longer, more than twice as long as the width

of the carapace; meral joints of second and third pairs long, flattened

below, \\ ii 1
1 two dentate ridges above, the margins also dentate; carpal

joints with smooth ridges; propodal joints with I<>n^ hairs fringing

the margins, the hairs lying flat upon the joints; dactyls with hairs upon
the upper margin. First ambulatory leg a little longer than the widt h

of the carapace, slender, obscurely ridged; fourth ambulatory leg very

weak, about a- long as the carapace.

Length, 8.5; width, IL'.U; length of first ambulatory leg, about 13; ol

second, !'.">..">; of fourth, 8 millimeters.

OH' Lower t 'alifornia; tJ. S. Fish Commission steamer I Ibatross, 1889;

Station

801 I
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lobcd, the median lobes rounded and inconspicuous, and separated by

shallow notches rutin the broad Lateral lobes. The upper margin of the

orbit bears two triangular teeth; the outer angle is sharp and much
produced. In addition there are' two acute anterolateral teeth pro

jecting little beyond the marginal line, the outer edge of the teeth

nearly straight. The posterior margin of the specimen is mutilated, but

there can be discerned near the margin a transverse line of seven thin

elongated tubercles; the margin itself is very minutely granulate, and

between it and the tubercles the surface is granulate. The lower or-

bital border lias two lissures and the inner lobe is t u o lotted at the

sum mil. Basal antenna! joinl little advanced. Sternum and abdomen
finely pubescent; a transverse ridge on the fifth sternal segment; ab

domen of male more tapering than in fragilis; margin of penultimate

segment with an obtuse angle; terminal segmenl longer than broad,

rounded, reaching the inner margin of the ischium of the maxillipeds.

Ohelipeds (the right one only is preserved) weak, tuberculate, pubes-

cent; carpus armed with many irregular sharp-edged tubercles; hand
broader than in fragilis, tubercles arranged longitudinally, the two
rows on the upper surface the largest. Ambulatory legs of moderate

length ; first three pairs w it h a prominent tooth at the upper distal end

of I he meral joint; second and t bird pairs w it h a tooth near the upper

distal end of the carpal joint; the meral ridges are formed by spiny

tubercles; the carpal ridges are thin, prominent, and finely denticulate.

The specimen in alcohol is dark colored and mottled, and the legs

have broad, transverse bands of dark and Light.

Length, 9; width, L0.5; length of first ambulatory leg, about 11; of

second, IS; of fourth, about 7.5 millimeters.

Gulf of California, lat. l'I :.l N., long. 1 10 39' \V., l<> fathoms, sand,

broken shells, temperature *>l .station 2998; U. S. Fish Commission
steamer Albatross, L889; one male (17 IS I).




